
Shirt Waists from 50c. to $1.50.

Fine Lot of Summer Lawns 9, 10 and 12c a Yard.

Full Line Gent's Furnishing Goods.

HOSIERY, DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
HARDWARE, ETC.

A Gtntral Line of goods to Meet All Your

Wants at

T. Armstrong S Co,,

Milford, Pa.
NEW SPRING AND

sur.ir.iER GOODS,
Wash Fabrics And Woolen Dress

Goods.
Staple And Fancy Groceries.
Shoes All Styles And Sizes.

Wall Paper And Border.
Hardware, Etc.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes.
Agents for DEVOE & CO.'S PURE

LEAD & ZINC PAINTS.

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

TRY

ARMSTRONG'S
EMULSION

OF

PURE
NORWEGIAN

COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda for

COUGHS, COLDS
& GENERAL

DEDILITY.

50c a bottle.
Manufactured by

C. 0. ARMSTRONG,
I)K('(i(iIST.

Tuition Absolutely , Free
Fast 8troullur Htate Normal School.

The governor has signed the bill grunting
this school a special appropriation, ns well
as the bill limiting the Tuition of $1 50 In

this schol FliEK. Fall Term opens Sept.
lft. Ratea $3 50 per week, For full partic-
ulars address GKO P. BIHLK, Principal.

HARNESS
Of All Kinds nd Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen-
erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine ray stock it
wi'l please you. The
price too.

L. F. HAFNER.
'Harford St. - Llilford, Pa.

Stoves end Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
for Wood and Coal.
Boat lljuter and Fuel Saver in the

(Xiimtry.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA "

FLEXIBLE

CEf'EfiT nOOFluG
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
ix CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two r iraa In one

i! A K lVV v.. (TTIKKT, TIV, AfiATf.

rIN BOOFINO AND PLUMSINO
A -i ixialty.

J.l.2 f ron.p'Jy eiiended to

T. R. J. Klein 5 Son
;u:;, va

v.--

THE LANE INSTITUTE,
THF.UNE INSTITUTECO.1133 Broadway, St. Jamoa Build,fng. New York.

rorthqTrsatmttntand cure of
UOUOR, OPIUM AND MOnPHINE HABITS.

NO HYPOUKllMIO IXJKC 1'IOXS.
4 PKUPECT HOMR TRKATMKNT OK

ADVANTAHKS.

Ryman & Wells

Millinery - Department

Rew Spring Goods

t. idle. THinmi-- Hut. t.nn to

"I""' Trliiim.-.- ! rlnl., I ..rile' nn1 Mlwa'
TrlmnifH Wear Hut. from fine

to ;.on.

" Trimming, of All Kln.ln.

rmyroxs. mii, tnnvrm ni
r'OI.M:K All Style, nun 1'rlrm.

STAI'I.K iinil KM V IIRV Conns, aittll- -

Please Call and See Our
Stock. We Can Save

You Money.

Ryman & Wells

LIVERY STABLES.

yea want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call cn

J. B. Van Tassol,
Corner Aim aiul Fourth etreuta

MILFOUD PA.

Table
Dainties

Freli rn series.
Canned ronK .

Meats in every fortn.
Tuil.eys and cliiekens.
Oy!ers and . vt getaldes.

livery thiii fur an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE EROS.
Ilarfurd St. LliUord Ta.

t I i .
I U rill..'. I I... 1

ill hj' a

MA TAMO I! AS.

The ten nt the limne df M n.
I. Van (Inrileii Tiicwliiy evcniiijr
Ails welt iiMi'i.ilcd. It Win under the
malices of the L. A. K. The new
minister, O. (I. Slump, find wife were
present rtnd silsn Itev, Hlid Mrs. T. i.

Spencer. The priH'eeds iitiiintnlei! to
fit.

MNs llessie Strait hnd n iilensiint
siiiprise party tendered her Tuesday
eveiiin)?. A limit i!0 (if her youii)r
Triendri iisseinhled nt her Inline on
the mountain road nt H o'clock.
Miss liessie was very much pleased
to see tliem and entertained them J

nicely. Kcfreshinents were served.
I'.veryone had a pleasant time.

Through the courtesy of Hon.
Itownrd Mutchler, the I'uiiirre-isiiin-

from this district, the Matamoras
hifih sciioo'l has heen presented with
six very pretty trees, American
heecli, maiden hair, American syca-
more, Norway maple, pin oak and
pecan.

There will he a hoys' drill tit the
entertainment at Present ts hall to-

night. Master Willie Braird is the
captain of the company.

Mr. and Mrs. Winlield Seyholt of
Middletown passed Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Unlet Seyholt.

The Ii. C. V. will serve a supper at
Prescott's hall toninght after the can-

tata given hy the Blue Uihhon Band.

On Thursday evening the congre-

gation of Kpworth church tendered a
reception to the new pastor at the
church, the Itev. ). !. Shoop, and
his wife, who received all the tiiciu-her- s

of the congregation. The Itev.
and Mrs. T. (i. Spencer were present
a'lso to meet their friends and to re-

ceive their good w ishes before taking
their departure from Matamoras.

The Matamoras social club will
meet this week at Miller's hall on
Saturday evening. JHinker's orches-

tra will furnish the music.
Miss Hannah Molony, a trained

nurse from New York t'ily, called on
friends and relatives Monday. Miss
Molony is pleased with her work and
is progressing finely, having passed
several examinations very satisfac-
torily. She was formerly a teacher
in the Matamoras high school.

Harry C'lawson of Jersey City
passed Sunday with his parents on
Main street.

Albert Nichols of New York spent
Sunday with his parents on Wash-to- n

street.
J. Wallace Van (Jorden of New-Yor-

city arrived in Matamoras Sat-

urday and returned Sunday.
At Epwortb church on Sunday

morning the new minister, Hev. ().
U. Shoop, preached a good sermon to
his congregation and also in the eve-
ning. There was a large attendance
at the evening service.

At the Sunday school at Kpworth
church Sunday afternoon Mrs. Spen-
cer bade farewell to her class nnd to
her friends in general. Kveryone re-

grets to part with her. She has done
good work in the church and Sunday
school nnd in the different societies
connected with the church. She was
president or the C. E society nnd did
active work there. She had charge
of the Jr. C. E. also Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer have done a great deal for
KpworTIi church during their stay in
Matamoras and everyone regrets
their departure. They leave this.
week for their new home at Orange,
N. J.

Mrs. George Swacklmmmer of
Waymart, Pa , who has been the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Chas.
Ball, for a few days, returned home
recently.

The Blue Itibbon Band will pur-
chase a monument for the late Ieroy
Kimble who was drowned March 1st
in the Delaware river Master I,e-roy- 's

was the first death in their
band. Very m at pictures have been
made of him and urj attached to 41

blue ribUdi badge with bis name and
date of drowning. It is a very pret-
ty design. These pictures are now
on sale. Six .hoys, member of the
band, have charge of the selling of
them. It is very commendable in
the band.

Half -- Sick
" I first us? d Avar's Sarsrril!

in the fail or 1S43. Since ihca I

hve taken it every spring ts
blood - purify i n g nd nerve- -
Btrcngthening medicine. "

S. T. Junes, V ithiu, Knt.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, if your
nerves are weak and your
blood is thin, then bein
to take the ood old stand-

ard family medicine,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

It's a regular nerve
Kfter, a perfect blood
blli!Jcr. II.Mifcxilt. AIHmitit.1.

.., .i

S.VNDYSTON.

How prone people are to kick an
individual who happens to be unfor-

tunate in something. The Newton
papers geneuilly print articles unfa-

vorable to Mr. Tiavis of Montague
and people get an Impression that he
is a "bad egg." 1 do not know the
gentleman tint believe in fair play
and had Mr. Travis and friends told
their story in court somebody nt
Monlagne would have been hurt,
and can lie yet. Another party In

this township taking an active part
in tlpit matter came very near being
closed up nnd the seipiel to that story
would make mighty interesting
reading If it was printed.

Hezekiah Smith of Bevnns has
been very ill ol appendicitis nnd on
Sunday last n second operation was
necessary to remove an abscess. He
is reported as getting along as well
as can be expected but bis condition
is critical yet.

Come time ago it was announced
that the Silver Spring creamery nt
Bevans would operations
on the 10th inst. but farmers were
not ready nnd now it is said that it
w ill open some time this week. The
gentleman in cliarge of it last year
gave such general satisfaction that it
is very much regretted that he was
not retained.

Our roads are being put in order
and the traveling public will now
have piles of dirt and sod to travel
over where only a short time ago it
was sinkholes nnd mud. Our roads
will be all right in a month or two.

' I mil glad to note that Hev. It. W.
Lake has been returned to this
charge. The dominie has gained
many warm friends in this locality.

B. B. Ilursh of Halncsville has
sold his other farm, known as the
Simon Kyte farm, to Charles Major,
This disposes of most of his real es-

tate nnd Ben will lie ready for emi-

grating to the west early this fall.

Copyrighting one's items is not a
had thing nnd yet I can see no reason
for It. The Port Jervis Gazette had
a column the past week headed,
"Copyright reserved by the author."
May I ask, what is the first cost of a

copyright?"
During the recent floods the little

bridge near Smith's store was cover-

ed with water nnd although the
bridge was in good condition a new
one Is being built costing $"i0.

Talk about catching suckers! A
gentleman remnrked that his boys
caught a fine lot in the Delaware and
among them was one weighing over
four pounds and others nearly ns
large. It Is singular that when I go
fishing such big fish don't come my
way.

W00DT0WX. .

The old saw mill nt Brink ponds
burned recently. Why it was set
on fire or how will probably remain
a mystery. It never produced much
lumber but in the early camping
days it produced an engagement

a Port Jervis couple. After
that young ladies seemed eager to
take their lovers there hut the
charm wns broken and no more
such happy results were ever appar-
ent.

Miss Sadie Wells has taken her
departure for Kansas to spend an
indefinite time with her aunt Jane.

The school at Shohola opened
Apr. 7 with Miss Phube Wells as
teacher. Miss McAndrew of Haw-le-

presides nt Parker's Glen and
Hattie Brndtord handles the birch
at Woodtown. CiTRoniclkk.

DKLAWAKK.

The farmers are beginning to hus-

tle.

Our local butcher, Atphous Ben- -

sloy, made bis first trip vending
fresh meats on Thursday last. He
was very much encouraged by the
Salts he made.

Lyman Van Etten, who had his
leg broken by a tree falling on him
some time ago, is tin proving as rap
idly as can be expected.

George Jiergstreser, Sr., is con
fined to his room with a severe at
tack of neuralgia.

Sylvester L. Schoonover ha
bought, a tract of lumber of Jore
miiih Titman ind will soon begin to
manufacture ties.

Seed oats nre-ver- y scarce here-
abouts. Many farmers are buying
them at btrouustmrsi at 55 cont.i
per bushel.

Preparations are bii)i made for n
new depot at Buslikill tor tho D. V.
ii. H. r. L. L.

"A iieit'hbor ran iu with a bottle
of Chainbe.rhiiu's Colic, Choiura and
Diarrhoea. Itemed y when my son
was suffering with sevi-i- o cramp.
Mini 'vas given npas beyond hope by
my reguiar physician, who siainl
Inch In ins profession. After ad-
ministering three do.es of it my son
rvamrd e.uisclonsi.ess and recover-
ed entirely iMtlmi t uenty four
hours," says Mrs. Mary il.illur ol
Mt Crawford, Va. This remedy i

b'l- saio by A. 7. Ii ill h tV S.n, M,it
munis, nil drug and generul utoieo
ia l ike county.

lWlTAC.

The weather has bef n for the past
month extremely cold nnd wet w ith
the result that there has been little or
no spring work done in this section,
ami the season promises to lie a wet
one.

Miss Esther Killani returned last
week from the sanatorium at Dans-vill-

N. Y., where she has heen un-

dergoing a course of treatment. We
are glad to re(Mirt that she has been
greatly benefited thereby.

Geo. Wilson spent the past week
In Philadelphia where he has been
purchasing supplies for his store.

Mrs. W. It. Clark has returned
from a week's visit among relatives
In Scranton.

Helen Singer has obtained employ-

ment in Hawley and left last week
to enter upon her new duties.

Barbara Zimmerman is spending a

few weeks at her old home in this
place.

olive AiHley has gone to assist her
sister in dressmaking in Scranton.
: Henry Bennett also has left us,
having secured employment in a ma
chine shop in the same city.

Sol. Decker of llawley was the
guest of C. C. Giuuble and family on
Sundav. Dkfaci'o.

DIXUMAVS FEKRY.

, Calvin Cron, former proprietor
of the American House at e,

N. J., has moved to the
farm of Andrew Cron and is novt
getting out lumber for a new house
and outbuildings.

Charles Martey w9 in Port Jer- -

vis Monday purchasing windows
and doors for his new house.

George Itetnllio is getting out lum
ber for a new barn on bis farm near
Cole's Corners.

Mrs. Emma Brodhoad has return
ed home from n two weeks' visit in
Now York.

Supervisors have just commenced
working roads. Had tlmv waited a
little longer it would have been
time to plant corn.

People here will find that Kintnor
sells good meat and deserves their
patronage.

The lartest tree known in this
township stands near the barn on
the Henry Wells farm near Centre.
It is a chestnut and is 25 feet in cir.
cumterence and 8 ft. 4 in. in diam-
eter. .

When you hick energy, do not
relish your food, feel dull and stn- -

pid, after eating, all you need is a
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach &
Liver Tablets. They will make you
feel like a new man nnd give you an
appetite like a bear. For sale by A.
VV. Balch & Bon, Matamoras, nil
drug and general stores in Pike
county.

There will bo an adjourned
term of court April 24 at 2 p. m.

Avoid Consumption.

When you cough it irritates your
lungs, and the more you cough the
more your lungs become affeotcd
with weakness and decay. They
who desire sound lungs should nev- -

er negleot a cough. There 19 no
other cure so safe, so sure, so cer-

tain and quick in its effect as Mexi-
can Cough Syrup. It is so pleasant
to take that little children will often
ask for more. Price 25 cents.

. Forces ol Nature.

Some are for good, others work
evil Nature Is replete with antag-
onisms. She ueeins kind and she
seems cruel. Violate her laws and
you suffer. Accept her aid and she
helps you. For instance, nature
permits worms to get into tlie stom
ach and bowels, and nature has
given ns tiie ingredients to make
Mother's Worm Syrup, which ex- -

puis tliHin quickly. Nothing else is
so effective Price 25 cents.

Biliousness.

The most common ailment that
distresses mankind is biliousness.
The liver bocomes inactive and the
syatom clogged with efToba matter.
Then you feol sick. When thus af-

fected tako a Mexican Root Pill.
Price 25 cents a box. They help
the liver, cleanse the bowels and
cure sick headache.

, There U Only One.

There is only one reliable 25 cent
cure for all ptiiu, internal or exter-
nal, and that is Gocch's (juick He-lie- f.

Cures cramps and colic.

Only One Bottle.

Only one bottle proves the won-

derful merit of (lijoch's Sarsaparilla.
1 'id you evor think the beat proof
that a medicine is good is the effect
it lias on yourself? It seems to go
exactly to the spot when you seflm
from bad blood, feeble nei vea, weak-

ness, etc. Rend the testimonials ol

wonderful cures on the wrapper
that encircles each bottle. It is the
only blood remedy endorsed by a
government chemist.

Pilo-i- f Cures Pi't-i-

Mtuoy rrfandod if it ever ftuls.
Ami A'uo furt'd uliilid fui fv-- r

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more llnin plam
ones in stone and 'they are
more durable. Don t invest
money in a monument be
fore investigating!; tlie claims
of White JJrone. "Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

Shoe
Bargains !

Selling out at greatly re-

el need juices. Call on

JOHN WOLF,

Wells Bldg. Harford St.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

tlouscs unit LotH and lots without Houses.
Dualer In nil kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Bdlow Crlsemnn House.

Milford, Pa.

undclvuc
PKotograpKcR

AND DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

''MH Copyright Ac.
Anyonmrn1in(r ftketr-- find rtwrtptr.n may

quU-ti- iwrtin our opinion f roe whether an
Invention prnhaMjr pattMitablo. (Vmnnuilca-tlitt-

Handbook on Patent
ent trtxt ())lt i.k!ict for aecunnd patentn.
Patents taken through Munn tt. Co. reciT

tperiai turtle, without chnree, iu the

Scientific Jlrarican.
A taanrtnoniely llinntrfttwl wwklf. I,anrit
dilation of but urionliOc Journal. Tertni, $;i

; fntir months, tl 8oUl by ail newBOnlerfl.

- Uiauub Ciffiou. fig F Bt WuhluMluD. D. U.

Asthma Can
Bo Cured

Crttt Treatment, Free Medical
Advioa. We Heve Cured

7,000 Cee. Why
Not Your?

This drcml diticuse wliich biu caused
more untjhl nronies thtui wordii can

has nt lit rectived its dcuh blow.
Mrxlicttl tclfiice In recent yeari has found
a rviuedy thut iiu cxnihfully cuinbaU all the
aggravated wyniptuma dua to this diot rent-
ing uHlicLion. Aftttr many yars of t

btudy aiul roHt arch, Dr. A. B Chirk,
tho wull knuwn npocialist, has disovered
a potlMve remedy that cure the ctiUKh,
give iminetlirtte relief and enuliciiUis
every vestige of the dieahe. So confident
U the dm-to- that his A nth ma Remedy
will etTe't a euro in all staett that he ba
instructed the Clark Medical Co., of 1'ltU
burg, Fa., to forward a cmtplete troatv
niijut to evry nuiTercr of Arithma who
writer for symptom b'ank. Thin U a very
lltwirai offer a oil uliuwtt tho conlidenee tht
Clark Medical Co. have In the meriti of
Lhta prt'paratitizj. If any of our readers
are aillieU-- wuh Astiuua they bhoitld
write the Clark Co at once for ty mptont
blank. Why ut?er when a cure is within
euehf

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoia when

your bowels are out of order. Cas-caret- a

Candy Cathartic will make
them act naturally. Genuine tablets
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in
bulk. All Oruibts, ioc.

tMi RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

O..H.1 11.. n . -iiniiiiin trmns til lilOifllo, Ntllff- -

tlili nn nnd C lni iiuiHil.

UOhllHllI tlia V,.o L i .r : " ' "" mini ii wnfir. r. lowerrates than via any other firnt-cliif- lino.
Tkains Now Liuvr Tout Jrrvir as

r ULLOW8.

EAPTWArlD.
I0- - 2. ''"'.'y Epre 8 91A.M.

nj 0 yo
M, Daily Except Sunday.. 6 Wl" "9H, m ii

, PnndnvOnlv 7 m
88, Unity Except Sunday.. 10 20 "

.1 J'ai'yWiiy Train i2Vf,P.M.
an, Hr kxrept Sunday. .. g
i, lially Express 4 25" Bod, Snmliiy (inly 4 bh "" 8, Dully Express , g go .

" IS, Stimlny only 5 40 11

" S3. Dully Except Sunday., fl w,
14, Daily 10 on ..

WESTWARD.
No. R, Dully FTpmn jo 30 A M" 17, Dully Milk Train..'.-.'.'.-

'
8 05 '"

11 1, Dully Express 11 88 "" 11, Knr Mo dule E'pt Sun.. 12 10 P.M.
S, Dully 6

87, Dniiy Kxoept Sundfiy.. B fiO '
7, Dully Express 10 15 "

Trains lenvo Chnmhers street. NewYork, , ....fur Purr. Iri-ia ....., ....... I. ,i- ...w r ith (III in n D
4.0U, 7 8ii, fl on, A 15, 10 So a. m., l .on," 8 no,
4 Do, 8 80, 7 80, 9 15 p M. (In Snndiys
4 on, 7 8o, 9 00 A. M , 13 30, 2 30, 7.80ami
9 15 P. M.

I). W. WKIKE,
General Pfninenirer Agent,

New York,

Delaware Valley
Railroad.

Time Table in Effect Mar. 12, 1902
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f Stops only on notice to Conductor or
Airent, or on Sipnal.

For Information ns to Freight and Pass-
enger Kales apply to C. H Hutter, Erelght
and Pass. A Kent, Enston,P

HOWAKU A. WOKMAN, Siipt.,
KfMt Ntroudiibnra, I'.C. H. Rl'TTRK, FrelKht ft rau, Art.,

Kitatoa, Pm.

f Her I

V OilllCTUIiMO
OulllL I lllllLJ

1

YOU NEED!

Your own Water
Work, which
yoo can have hy
eonmiUlnB; . C.
PKEHCUTT of
MtttttmorHH. Fa.,
who I prepared
to frlve entimtr
at tiny time.
Write him at
mice or tall and

e hi stork of

FORCE

PUMPS

J. C. PRESCOTT,
lata mores, Pt.

4 mm

r r ILJMjLj
it.Cavesis. nd I rsdtvMarB obtained and all tiU--

ent bukinetiacuiKiucted tor MootntTC ft cm,
Our Officc tm O it U.S. Patent OrnccJ
'remote fmm VS hinuni.

bead mwifi, drawing or photo., with dtnrrip-- e

ti'id. we aiiviMi, n patcnutjO or nut, lrc oi j
iii4j"fre. Our nnt due tiil iMtent is iccurt'd. i

immi How to Oiiiam Patebcs." with?
rnst t't fcrtttte in th U S. ud Lure a cuuoirieii
jtut nee. jvaurcfc,

a0w ae a w a t
Oer, PattnT Orrici. Vashikoton. D. C.

DUST R3H THE
DOVJELS

If you han t a hoaiiiiv moreoifnt of th
boW'ia vfty liny, juuib ill or be. Keep your
b(i. h ii. mi'i lii w id. V ti u In i tiu sli )m vii

plitMi' r p. iimni, If ihiliiii rimr, Tlio mini'
ii. I. rt wujr uf kwutim UuMvia

--v CANDY
v ? CATHARTIC .

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
ihi lr, lnU-U- 't'aitHi

Kllil buukitil

kOKiif eiifAT. CHI(iiiOr rw ion,
KEEP KCUa LLCC3 cun


